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KST GOSSP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Chats About the Number of Debutante Affairs

Which Are to Take Place Next Month She Tells
of' the Fraternity Dance at Morion

DW jnu ever know ntijtlilni? like tlic

doings that arc to stnrt up
In June; or, to be exact, to start on Mny .10?

On that day the Jacob Dlsstons will Rive a
(llnnpr'dancc for tholr daughter Lorraine,
the last one of that family of many and
beautiful daughters to make her debut.
(There are five daughters, you know Lucy,
Effie, Marie and Dorothy, who arc all mar-

ried, and Irralne makes the fifth). The
next party will be the barn dnncn given by

Mrs. Iloland Taylor for Elizabeth Ann.
There are to be three of these barn dances,
It you ploasc. One .Tune 7, the second Tun6

14 and the third June 2S. Elizabeth is to'
comcout in thofnll, too,, but these are

debutante parlies and all Uio'dcb-bie- s

will attend,
On June! Esther Rhodes will be in

troduced at a tea, and that evening the
Wilson Shnrplesses will give a ulnner-danc- e

for- - their debutante daughter Margaretta.
The following Saturday, Juno 21, the Tom

Dolans are. to give n dnnce for Sarah, and
the Alan Wilsons will introduce Hope at a
tea that same afternoon.

Mabel Itcid'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. ITcnry
Held, will give a dnnce for her oji the night
of Monday, June 23, and Hannali Elliott is
to have a patty on .Tube 20 at the Philadel-
phia Country Club, given by her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Elliott. On the 2Sth
of Jtlne Anita Strnwbridge'wiU have n dnnce,
and Margaret Dallqtt will bctgueit of honor
at a dinner-danc- e on June 2,' to be given by
her mother, Mrs. Morris Dallclt. Most of
the excitement until the fall will finish on
July 4 with the Henry Ilrlnton Coxes an-

nual party at their place in 1'enllyn, Only
this year, you see. they hnvc a debutante to
add to the nnnual festivities. I would say
the debbies will be that tired out tlir-yll-l have
no energy left for the winter. However,
they'll have two or three months to rest tip In
before they stnrt.

DON'T forget the Pony Show today, nor
Dog Show, nor the Ilaby Show,

nor the Doll Showy nor, in fact, the whole
show. It's oiij; at Wynnewood at the Wil-

liam Clothiers pjaec and there's to 'he a
rummage, too, and what on earth do you
think they have In that rummage? Four
carriages! Did you ever?

ISN'T tomorrow going to be wonderful?
swiz, I can hardly wait. Did I tell

you what the Independence Square Auxiliary
of the lied Cross is going to do today and
tomorrow? They are going to turn their big
backroom into n first-ai- d' room and the'ro will
be a city doctor there and two trained nu'rscs
and two nurses' aids and cot beds n' every-
thing in ense there are iuiy nccidents in the
crowds, for there nrc some .crowds already
in this city, believe me, nnd coodncss knows
what it will be like tomorrow. I understand
that sort of thing will be done at a good many
places, too; but It seems especially apropos
to have it right down where the crowd will
be apt to congest by the reviewing stand,
which is to be nt Independence Hall.

HAVE you heard about the party that
Delta Kappa Psl Fraternity is

to give out nt Merlon Cricket Club on
Friday evening of next week? Get that day
straight, by the way, because I note that the
little leaflets or announcements of the dance
say "Tuesday, May 23" and May 23, you
kn,ow, will be on Friday this year and the
dance is May 23. I know, because I made
it my business to find out.

You know all the girls pretty much In
town belong to this frat. It's THE one to
belong to, nnd the beauty of it Is that beside
having a good time they do some good work.
The dance is to benefit the Outing Fund of
St. Mnrtha's House. The fraternity has
been running n summer home for the poor
children of St. Martha's House for the last
ten years and hitherto they have rented a
house, but this year, if you please, they
have bought a small farm near Newtown
Square and the need for funds to stnrt the
house going is quite urgent,.

The'committee in churge of the dance in-

cludes Mrs. Fitz-Euge- Newbold, Mrs.
Graham Dougherty, Gainor Baird, Peggy
Thayer, Juliana linker, Margaretta Jeanes,
Catherine Coxe, Ellen Glendinuing, Pauline
Bell, Edith Carpenter, Kitty Knight. Anne
Ashton, Ellen Lloyd, Christine Cadwalader,
Mary Geary, Gertrude Dougherty, Iluth
Packard, Virginia Carter, Sophie Ynrnall
and Jessie Da Costu, the latter of whom is
chairman of the committee.

Sarn Dolan is trcusurcr and t,he party
begins nt 0 o'clock and it is evidently going
to be a great success, for there's a long
list of smart patronesses, and, of course, all
tho mothers are interested fn the" younger
girls, who practically run the.frnt, I'm told.
That is, the girls of the last school years are
the ones to go to the regular meetings al-

ways, as is the way of frats.
XANCr WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph X. Pew, Jr., of

the Touralne, will give a dinner on Monday,
Juno 2, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
'Wharton Smith, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Pew

' "HI open XJlllliewouu, mini" iiuiiic sii iimci- -
. 4a.1 tin fie.- ..Hoi' it. llllm

Among those who entertained at the wel-

fare dance at the Hitz-Curlto- n last evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laviuo, Cap-

tain and Mrs. Joseph N. Du Barry, Mr.
Sidney Brock, Mr. nud Mrs. John Story
Jcnks, Jr., Mr. Whitney Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Groome, Jr.

Mrs. Crawford C. Madeira and her baby
arrived on Monday from Brownsville, Tex.,
to visit Xrrs. Madeira's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis 8. Nellson, of St. Davids.

will join his family later.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pepper Vaux, who
spept the whiter' with Mrs. ynux's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Cramp, of 1720
Locust street, have returned to vtheir home
In Iloscmout.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
Mm. Kobcrt Cherry, Jr., of 325 Carp fe
street. Germantown. for the marriagi MPM

their daughter, Miss .Esther Bolton Cher,
to Mr. Andrew Jackson Sailer nt 0 o'cloi
on Saturday, June 7, In the Church of the
Epiphany, Lincoln drive and Carpenter
street, Germantown. Miss Cherry will have
her sister, Miss Charlotte Cherry, us maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids will include
Miss Mnrgarct Lukeus, Mis3 Margaret
Hughes, Miss Louise Deacon nnd Miss Lu-

cille Bobo. The ushers will Include Mr,
HJrbert Williams, Mr. Richard Mccaskey,
T)k, Howard Mulr nnd Mr. Earl Shuman.
ttf ss, Deacon will cntertnln at luncheon In
hloriof, Miss Cherry on Tuesday, June .'t,

"MWs Hughes will give a luncheon on Wed-

nesday, and Mr. nud Mrs, Cherry will en-

tertain the. bridal party at dinner on Thurs-
day evening.' Miss Charlotte Cherry will give

, n luncheon in honor of the bridal party on
Friday.

'jTho wedding of Miss Jessie I Ames,
' hlMlhter of Mr,- - and, Mrst Charles B. Ames, I

r n'it
Vll

ffcwijl Ki,'ret, and, Xz-J- m .

rT' ' T"'1V?' .ffi

phla. will take place on Wednesday, June
11. nt 7 o'clock, in the IHlcvuc-Stratfor-

Mrs. Albert HumcII StueU will be matron
of. honor, nnd the bridesmaids Include Mis
Helen Murray, Miss Tsalielle Martin nnd
Miss Helen Baker. Mnster Albert Itussell
Stuet!!, Jr., will be page. The best man
will be Mr. Harry fjulltwn, nnd the ushers
will Include Mr. Elmer Westcrvelt, of New
York ; Mr. Albert Itussell J5tueU nnd Mr. O.
Itussell Ames, the bride's brother. The wed-
ding will be followed by a reception.

A Victory Pageant will be given on Fri-
day nt 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mr.
Clarence 3, Bemcnt, 3007 Spruce street, by
members of the Holmnn .School.

.Mrs". E. A. Bostwlck, of Ttoxborough,
.president of the ladies' auxiliary of St.
Timothy's Hospital and House of Mercy,
will, net ns treasurer for the two per-

formances to be given by St. John's Dra
matic .Club In St. John's parish hall, in
nid of Uio hospital. "The Advertiser," a
three-ac- t comedy with music, will be pre-

sented on Saturday afternoon and repeated
on Tncsday ovcnlng.

The nuxiliary of the Downtown Hebrew
Day Nursery. 300 Snder avenue, will give
n "dansnnt" this evening nt Mercantile
Hall, Broad and Master streuts. The pro-

ceeds will he used for the work of the in-

stitution, which cares for fifty or sixty
children n day.

Mrs. James Murphy, of 731 South Third
street, left for Ventnor yesterday to spend
the summer nt her cottage there.

USED DEAD F0E'SBLANKET

Lieutenant Lutz Illustrates Soldier'
Power of Body Over Mind

Lieutenant V. Enrl Lutz, of the 110th
Infantry, tells a story of one of the men

under his command to illustrate the power
of body over mind.

"We wcro pushing forwnrc when day

broke," Lieutenant Lutz says, "and we

had to halt. We halted close by a position

that must have been shelled pretty badly by

our advancing' artillery, for the Germans
were lying nbout rather promiscuously. One

ghastly looking Fritz was stretched out right
where I couldn't get my mind off him. He
bothered me so much, I sacrificed a very
precious article. I covered him with one
of my blankets.

"But he wnsn't covered for long. A
great doughboy came rolling up swenring
how cold it was. He spied the blanket. A
smile lighted up his face.

" 'Look at the aristocrat, would you?
Here, Hoinie, gimme that blanket. Your
soul's burnin' up now or I got another guess
comin', nnd I'm sure mine's frcezin' here in
France. I need that blanket more'n you
do.'

"That boy .wanted to share half the
blanket with me, but I excused myself."

PRESENT HUMOROUS PLAY

Cercle et Salon Francalse Stages French
-- Production for War Relief

A humorous French play, "Miquette ct sa
Mere," will be presented by members of the
Cercle nt Salon Frnncalse of the University
of Pennsylvania tomorrow night in the ball-

room of the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d for the bene-

fit of the French war relief committee of the
Emergency Aid.

Among the members of the cast are Ed-

ward Browning, Jr.. of Mask and Wig fame;
William Bex Crawford, Carlos Berguldo,
Jr., Joseph Cannon, Miss Dorothy A. Buck-
ley and Urban T. Holmes.

MEMORIAL FOR MARINES

Corps to Observe May 30 as Anniversary
of First Victory Overseas

Memorial Day, May 30, will have greater
significance than any which have preceded it.
In addition to being observed by veterans of
the G. A. It., the United States marine corps
will celebrate it as the first anniversary of
the victory of the marines in France.

Major General George Barnctt has re-

quested that the men of the marine corps
hold fitting exercises on this day and that the
homage of every marine be paid to comrades
of the corps for whom the bugle has
sounded taps.
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Who befcre her marrtago on April 30
was Miss Dorothy Foster Morris, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F, Morris,
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INTERESTED IN FRATERNITY DANCE

.MISS ANNE ASHTON by Bachr(.h.
Daughter nf Dr. nnd Mrs. Thomas G. Ashton, of Redlenf, Wjnnewood, who Is
member of the committee In charge of the dance for St. .Martha's House, to be

given on the evening of May 23 by the I) elta Kappa Psl fraternity

Y. M. H. A'S ANNUAL MEETING

Forty-fourt- h Birthday of Organization
Will Be Observed Tonight

The forty-fourt- h annual meeting of the
Young Men's Hebrew Association will be

helu in its building this evening at 8.15
o'clock.

Itcports will be rend by all officers of the
association for the year's work and an elec-

tion of officers nnd directors will be held.
The candidates are: Leon J. Obermayer,
president; Arthur A. Fleisher, vice presi-

dent; Irvin L. Stone, recording secretary;
Morris Wolf, correspondence secretary, nnd
Elknn Henly, treasurer. Candidates for di-

rectors are: Herman W. Fernberger, Ben-
jamin F. Loeb. Stuart F. Louchclm, H.

Vance Lorensteln and Frank J. Bubenstcin.
Morris Wolf will deliver an address on

"Observations In France After the Armi-
stice," after the election.

TRADE SHIPS NEED OFFICERS

College Men and High School Boys Urged
to Enter Service

High school boys of the third and fourth
yenrs and college men of the first nnd second
years are strongly urged to enter for train-
ing to become officers in the merchant marine
by Lieutenant Harold Whiteside, who has
just returned from the trnnspoit service.

Lieutenant Whiteside, u graduate of the
class of 1005 at the Northeast High School,
said :

"The merchant marine is badly in need
of young officers. The government is now
considering plans for enabling students to
train for the merchant murine during the
summer vncatiou, in the expectation that
many of them.will wnnl to make this attrac-
tive branch of the service their rnrpcr when
they come to choosing a ocntiou."

WANT TEACHER REINSTATED

Demotion of Bala School Principal Calls
Forth Protest

A committee will be appointed at a meet-

ing of the Neighborhood Club of Bala and
Cynwyd tonight to call on the Lower Merlon
School Board to Jeum why Miss Sara File
was demoted from the post of principal of

the Bala public school.

As Miss Fite hns been ji teacher for
thirteen years, her demotion caused consid-

erable surprise In the community. Thi
school board has agreed to meet the commit-
tee appointed by the club.

Miss Brennan Is Married Today
The wedding of Miss Anna M. Drcnmiu.

ginnddaughter of Mrs. A. Farrington. of
4101 Baring street, and Mr. Eugene ,S.

Gordon, nlso of West Philadelphia, will tuke
place this nftcrnoou nt 2 o'clock in the
Church of Our Mother of Sorrows. Forty --

eighth street nnd Lancaster avenue. The
ceremony will be performed by the Itev.
Thomas Buckley. The bride will he at-

tended by Miss Anna Kirchucr. nnd Mr.
William Crawford Gordon will he his
brother's best man. Mr. Gordon nnd his
bride will leave on a trip to Niagara Falls
and Washington. D. ('.. and will be at
home after June 1, nt 4222 Stiles street.

Lecture on Northeast Elevated
E. J. Berlet, president of the Walnut

Street Business Association, will address a
mass-meetin- g In the McPherson Library
Building. Kensington, at 0 o'clock tonight,
on "When is the Kensington Avenue
Elevated Going to Bun?" The neetlng is.

to be held under the auspices of the North
Kensington Business Men's Aoclation. it
will be open to nil residents of that section
pf the city.

Collegians to Debate League Treaty
The annual prUe debate of the Vllllger

Debating Society of St. Joseph's College

will be held tonight In the college auditorium,
Heventeentb and Stiles streets. The ques
tion to be debated Is: "Hesojvetl, That the
government of the I'nited States should agree

M to the reyUe4 covenant of the Jcague. of

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

For acceptance and publication In thtA column,
lettern must be written on one side of the paper,
deal with toplca of general current Intereit and
be signed with the name and address of the

isamea win da wunneia on request ana
confidence respected. No manuscripts will be re.
turned untexa accompanied by sufficient postage,
nnd a special request to this effect. Publication
lnolvea no Indorsement by this newspaper of the
sentiment expressed No cop) right matter will
be Included, nor will religious discussions be

Plea for Armenia
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir The promises are forgotten ! The
justice and the rights arc crucified ! Only
hope is America! Great land of liberty!
Land of Illustrious Washington and Abra-
ham Lincoln ! Yes, only hope that we have
as my personal and independent opinion, is
the United States of America, because her
government is honest and didn't betray the
principles for which she went in the most
horrible war of humanity.

In the first day of this great war we
Armenians, like a single man, stood with the
Allies. We sacrificed our blood, our re-

sources, for the justice nnd for this heroic
and sublime stand. The microbes of civiliza-
tion, the Turks, massacred one million in-

nocent Armenians. No nation could stand
in our position to smb. tortures without be-
ing despaired, hut we. with ull kinds of mis-
eries, heroically fought on nit battlefields.
In Palestine we Armenians played greatest
decisive blow to the Turkish army aud
tJeneral Allenbj's words are the immortal
document to explain thnt how the Arme-
nians made themselves one of most sincere
friends of Allies. In the Caucasus the Ar-
menian army was the bulwark against Turks'
German army and prevented their going to
India. This explains the Lord Cecil's
official announcements.

Yes, we fought, having the motto "Nil
Despcrandum" und heroically sacrificed our
blood on the nltar of justice, hoping that
after the victory our Allies would help us to
have our unquestionable and traditional
right the united independent Armenia.
But. alas ! because the events clearly show
us that our Allies nre not sincere ns we
thought. I need not mention the shnmful
treaty of 1010 to explain the betrnyul of
the principles for which they were pro-
claiming to fight; Will be enough the follow-
ing reality to explain the purposes of Euro-
pean unconscientious diplomats. Why after
the victory are the Turks not disarmed?
Why nre the Turkish monsters ngaln g

the Armenians before our friends'
ejes hi Aleppo? Why are the French
present government blinded by selfish Inter-
ests want to unnex Silesia? Why ure the
Allies s.o slow to do justice in the Orient?

Shame! Shame! indeed thnt the Allies are
bctrulng their promises. The barbarous
Turk should be chased out of Armenia ns
the Gerinun army has been chased out of
France and Belgium. Let the selfish diplo-mat- s

understand that the justice is invin-
cible. They cannot ploy more easily their
rotten game because the champion of liberty
and justice, great land of rights, TJ. S.
America, wouldn't satisfy until the rights of
small nations uie not adjusted.

God will destroy all buildings which are
founded on injustice. Armenia's voice neks
help to her dear and great sister, America.
"There Is nnlj one hope for Armenia," Miys
William Allen White, "if the American
people should realize the situation, demand
aud net to help Armenian. Dear people of
great laud, because our European friends
are blinded with their selfish interest!
Justice nod the rights are crucified!
America, raise your voice!

(S. XALPANTIAN.
South Bethlehem, Pa., May 11.

Truck Men to Talk Costs
"Cost Systems" will be the subject of

discussion tonight at a meeting of the
Motortruck Owners' Association of Phila-
delphia at the Bellevue-Stratfor- A num
ber ot men prominent in me motortruck
industry will speak oil the nubJeiU.XXI truck

MAY EBREY HOTZ

IN SONG RECITAL

Philadelphia Soprano Gives Difficult

and Attractive Program in Ex-

cellent Style

May Kbrey Hotr. gnc n song recital at

Wltherspoon Hall last evening before nn

audience which, while it fairly well filled the

hall, was by no means so lnrge ns the gifted

singer deserved. Mrs. Hotr. is so well

known in Philadelphia for her beautiful so-

prano voice and fine nrtlstry thnt extended

comment on her concert is nlmost unneces-

sary, except to say that she was In un-

usually good voice and had perfect control,

not only ot the tcchnlcnl resources, such ns

long and accurate skips, true Intonation and

clear enunciation, but also of the more dif-

ficult dynamic effects, the crescendo, dimin-

uendos nud especially the sforrandns. which

wcro given with just the right amount ot

emphasis. Added to her fine singing were an

attractive stage presence aud nn equally gra-

cious manner.
The progrnm opened with four songs of

the older composers, Handel, C'nmprc, Spohr
nnd A. I, which Is the pseudonym under
which the mother of Lis-- Lehmann wrote.
These, however, were In the mnnner w liter

is least suited to Mrs. Ilotrs style of

singing and musical temperament, nlthotigh
they were nil well sung. The second group
was composed of four of the lesser known
pongs ot Schumann and Brahms, and each

two, while strongly contrasted, were veritable
vocal gems, The soloist sang each with a

true realization of their musical and emo-

tional values. The songs were "Hequlem"
and "Spirit Presence," of Schumann, nnd

"Rest Thee. My Loved One" nnd "How
Free nnd Fresh," of Brahms.

The third group was composed of the
Russian song writers. The songs weie
"Little Star." of Moussorgsky; "Crndli
Song," of Grctrhnninoff ; "Eastern Ro-

mance" and the n "Hjmn to the
Sun," from "Coq d'Or." both by Rimsky-Korsnkof- f.

in these Mrs. Hotz showed her
ersntlllty and brought out the melancholy,

not to say morbidity of the Slnv composer
with excellent tustc and judgment, but
without overdoing; no easy mntter when the
extreme emotional qualities of the works arc
considered.

The last group was of English composers.

It was nlso probably the most difficult to
sing, coming ns It did at the close of nn
exacting program. It began with llors-man'-

"The Shepherdess," n song requiring
nlmost continuously sustained tone, whicl
was very well done, and was followed by
Dels's "Come Down to Kew." a merry lit-

tle British song, which Mrs. Hotz sang with
lightness and grace. The program closed
with Ilonald's "Away on the Hilt" nnd
Bibb's "Rondel of Spring." both sprightlj
but serious songs, demnnding much lunnl
power nnd perfection of voice control, both
of which the soloist showed. She was en
cored after each group and again at the
close of the program was obliged to sint
again, giving "The Brownies" with excel-

lent effect.

Ellis Claik Hammann was the accompa-
nist and played with his usual fine judgment
nnd skill. He entered into the musical spirit
of each song and adapted both tone nnd stjlc
to the requirements of the composition nnd
to the interpretation of the soloist. Ills
work in the Ronald number was of extreme
delicacy, as it was also in "The Brownies,"
while in the Ribb song he displayed great
power of tone in the difficult accompaniment.

TRAINING IN GARDENING

Soldier Convalescents Being Instructed
at Army Hospital

Soldiers in the army hospital here inter-
ested in gardening are getting lessons under
competent gardeners' supervision.

It is expected that before long fresh vege-
tables will be served the men daily from' the
five-ncr- c gurden situated back of the nursery,
about one mile distant from the hospital.

The Jewish Welfare Board, 1010 .Master
street, Inst week contributed a carload of
fertilizer and furnished the plow used at the
hospital's garden.

In their work of witli the
educational service depnrtmrent of the hos-
pital the Jewish Welfare Hoard has the
energetic assistance of the Adntli Jeslmruu
Auxiliary, the Uodeph Shalom Sisterhood,
the Keneseth Israel Sisterhood nnd B'nnth
Jeshurun Lodge, which has enabled the Jew-
ish Welfare Hoard to grant every lequest
that has been made to them by this depart-
ment.

Testimonial Dinner by Boosters
A testimonial ('.inner will he given tonight

to George G. .Meade, originator of the
Booster's Association of Philadelphia. The
affair will be held at the Hotel Adclphht.
Mr. Me,ade is one of Philadelphia's sous who
believes the importance of the city ns a
municipality nnd its various industries
should be thoroughly advertised not only
within the city's limits, but throughout the
civilized world. The dinner tonight is to be
in recognition of Mr. Meade's efforts aloug
this line.

DANCING
Amateur Contest
TONIGHT

Come and show your skill.
Prizes awarded bv

j'opuiar Appmuse.
MM lUncn tomorrow
AUDroprlato specialties

private Instruction
by Appointment

Walnut ?72(7.

RQSELAW)
12th& Chestnut

ABOVE ACKER'S
Bverv Xvrnino nit f (I

js'jp. Saturday
2j5L JLfttmoon i to $ XjJV

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
A TRIUMPHANT HIT'

MARIE CAHILL
In SsrlM ot "Interrupted Songs"

maud LAMBERT & BALL .nest
TI1K RAINBOW COCKTAIL ' PI.OKKNZE

TEMPEST nd CWEAT SL'RIlOl-NUlMjlill.-

kroner's Delight "lmmauk sai.kH...
Benefit of' SOCIAL SEHVlcn DEPARTMENT OP

PRE8RVTERIAN HOSPITAL,

809 CHESTNUT STREET
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat.,
Mv 14. 16, 16 and 17, 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Point Breeze Park
Philadelphia's1 Wonderland John Komle, Mxr.

Grand Opening, Saturday, May 10
GATTI AND HIS BAND

jkrauiemenU In Greater Variety Than Ever,
pooka Now Open for Plcnlca and tit rot a.

nUPHFUM Matlnei Friday. 16c, S3o
vs --,., Kverunpr, l&c. yws. li!ia atirt t.fl
Haa Petmond fotash and ferlmutter

EBR1!53?HWjB
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HOG ISLAND SETS A RECORD

Three Ships Delivered In Three Day and
Soon Will Receive Cargoes

A record for delivery of completed nlilpB to
llm I'nllcd Htatrs Government was eiitali-Hlie- d

at tlin Hob Island ulilpyard when
three veHBeln were delivered to the shipping
hoard In three dn.vn, wnnl to MarniM llooli
to rec clvii their supply of fuel oil and will
tuko their Initial earcoeM from piers In l'hlla-di'lphl- n

n lin delivered to foreign pirtii.
This reciinl wits established last week

Mhen the Hareoxle was delivered on Vrlday
and tlui Heheneelady and Hangamon on
Saturday. Tap Harcoxln Is now nt (llrard
l'olnt londlng n rargo of grain. The Heh-
eneelady Is nt Marcus HooV recelilng her fuel
oil and will tie up nt n Philadelphia pier to
receive her cargo for a foreign port on
Tliuraday, nnd the Hnngamou will leave tho
Island this morning for .Marcus Hook and
will probably go to Hlrnril l'olnt on Thurs-
day or rrlday.

The delivery of the three vessels hist week
brings Hog Islaiid's contribution to tho new

merchant marine to a total of seventeen ships
of a deadweight tonnage of 127.5C0.

Word has been received from Marseilles
thnt the Sagaporack, the seventh vessel de-

livered from the Hog Island yard, which
reached that port several days ago, had been

sent to Antwerp to unload her cargo, owing
to the congestion at the former port. The
Sngnpornrk sailed from the Port Richmond
piers on April 11! with n cargo of packing-
house pioducls.

RAPS "UNIFORM PEDDLING"

Calls Men Who Employ Soldiers as
Fakers "Hun Cooties"

"Hun Cooties" Is (be term npplled by

Colonel Arthur Woods, assistant to the sec-

retary of war. to men who nre engaging dis-

charged soldiers and snllors to "peddle"
trinkets on the streets.

In warning the men to be careful of posi-

tions they accept, Colonel Woods explained
that investigation should be mnde of some

offers before they arc answered.
"The big iden behind mnny of them Is to

exploit the uniform," Colonel Woods said in

n statement issued today. "These men aim
to get hold of some fellow who may be down
on his luck and snnd him out pnnhnndllng
the public with the kit of n street faker. It's
nn empty sleee or trouser leg or decoration
or service chevron they wish to commercial-
ize the pnls sleeping in Klanders Field or
in the Argonne the uniform they want a
man to sell, in the form of patent lend pen-

cils or badges or war histories or catch-n-stiek-

gimcraiks."

STUDENfS VISIT CAPITAL

Graduating Class of Southern High In

Washington Tomorrow ,

Members of the graduating class of the
Southern High School for Hoys, Uroad
street and Snyder avenue, will leave the city
tomorrow morning for a trip to Washington.
They will return Saturday evening."

It is expected that between eighty and
ninety btudents will go, and while at the
nation's capital they wl.ll be quartered at
one of the largest hotels.

The party will lie under the care of Alfred
I,. Carej, class adviser, and Prof. Prank
NIeweg. of the department of languages.
The out!is will depnit from Ilioad Street
Station on nn early train.

MAItKET

&(&gS&M auovi:
STRKnT
10TH

TO
11:15

11 A. SL

V it.
UOLDWYN rilESEXTS

GERALDINE FARRAR
In Initial Presentation of

"THE STRONGER VOW"
Added "ALASKAN HE ILLATION'S" Prlzma.

.ScM Week IIOL'CLAS TAIItBANKS
In 'Till: KNICKUItUOCKUU HLCKAUOO"--"aTap C E

1214 MARKET STIjr.nT

NORMA5' fALMADGE
In "lHi: PROBATION WIFE"

A R C A D I A
ciinsTMT nni ow ir.TH

10 A. m, 12 - a 4. r. 4.-
-. 7:4r,. '):3n r m.

WM. S. HART i hi:
(.OltlHL

.money

.MARKET Abo 0thVICTORIA ARTCRAIT-I'ARAJIOLN-

M'El'IAL
CECIL B. DeMlLLE'S

"FOR BETTER. FOR WORSE"
Cast Includes ELLIOTT DEXTER. liLORIA

SYVAXSON. THEODORE RORERTS.
WANDA IIWVI.I1Y nnd TOMTORMA.V

MARKET SI Helow 17THREGENT HALE HAMILTON' In
' After Ills Onn Heart"

MARKET STREET
AT JLNirEHimw CONTINUOUS

vUIii ssiffi VAUDEVILLE
11 A M. to 11 P. M.

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
B1LLIE BEATON . Others

CROSS" KEYS Marwet St IWwOOIh

DEBUTANTE REVUE

RROADWAY Uroja ""' Sniler Ale

LOCAL
'-' MORTONKAVORITE fSONUS

ANITA STEWART " illl7;TN.CK.,

Limited Number Reserved

Grand-Sn- d Seats
Broad and ifeS?ts

Iron Division Parade
THURSDAY. MAY I5TH. 1919

On Rale at
Ryan's Theatre Ticket Offices, Inc.,

Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel,
Ten Dollars Each

MAIL CHECK WITH APPLICATION

Metropolitan Opera House UR?A,gt

THE SCOTTI GRAND OPERA CO
DIRECT FROM THE

Metropolitan Opera House, N. Y.
X'resentlni; a Double BUI

I.liONl'S ana . CAVALT.EniA
L'OUACOLO RUSTICANA

Saturday Evening, May 17, 19 1 9
FLORENCE EASTON ANTONIO SCOTTI

HeaW on Rale Bt tins Chestnut StWalnut 4424. UseeflT.
MAT- - TOMORROW. JSc, BOc. T5cT

W alnUt Kigs. Sat. Mat.. 2So to 11.00Ewnln. 250 to M.60.
A Belasco 12 Show at the Walnut's II Prc,.

n.vl,1 nalssco'a Orlirlnal N. V. Praduetinn

"THE BOOMERANG"

; 'K , JS
r--

BOURSE INDORSES ki ' ftcya
!. . 1

iVW".... .
Keportod mat Congress win flop aiT, rj

Early Date on Scheme to J- -
Benefit This City 'Hi

Indorsement of n move mntlfi t "- -a llitn "e
J car llirn Intinnl nhtnlnlnc it "frfc MOft ' i

wn r.. fii.if.i-t.-i-- f- i i .. ......! 1w th?id...in- - nn i IllllKlf-'ipili- JIUT UU'll uiuuc uj v..wi
I 111 flflp n lln Hnllren it. 'X

Intlmntlons from Washington ore to tlieVj
afrA,.l 1.1 .- - 4l-- f...!4?.r"i uiui n mciisuTP looxing to tut cmw-llahmr- nt

of n "free port'' here
will probably rereivo early consideration at1
the nation's capital ns soon ns appropriation
measures are out of the way.

In Jauimry, 1018, hearings were held, by"
the United States Tariff Commission in tlila
Hty, at which time n committee from the
Ilourse presented arguments strongly advd- -
catinc the rstnhltslitnent nf free Kntipa fn tttss
principal ports of entry In the Unftei tejf'
Hlatex. Opposition to the plan has arlsc'o'"!
because, accord In it to those in favor ot the.3
plan, protectionists leap to arms at the men-V?- 3

tion of the word "free," which they tako ywy
lor an Indication of surrender to the free - a
traue principle. V.J.

"This is not the case," said Secretary VTfl
J.ockjer. in defending the free-po- rt Idea'Wfil

iir-- oojeci is to establish a zone wlicre tnt. stloss of time nnd the nimnrnnco of excessive' liiicS
red tape may i)e eliminated In connection ,$$&
...... nutMfiis unu manuiacuires irom import!
which are entitled to n 'drawback when re-
exported."

Will Address Fathers Tonlflht
George v. riraham will addrcs-- j the

l'atliers' Association tonight ot the Frank-for- d
High School. .Mr. Graham formerly

lited in this city, hut he is now n resident
of IltifTnlo. Theic will also be a concert and
other features,.

TiAUSI'F111'8 READING THCATIlEa , "7
sam s. theatre

Broad Helow Locust StmtTonlclit at 8:15. Mats. Weil, & Sat, 2:15. Mli
T AST 4 DAYS

-- L Mats.. Today & Sat. ;,'--
, $1.50

i

"FREE-PORT-" ZONE

SHUBERT

UUJlb
Mifl

bee. Mondav. Spats Tnmnrrnw' M
irj iMPnDTAVT wriTirr tj fe

TO THE PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC
Messrs. Lee & J. J. Shubert announce the

Itmufrural of h Hprlnir nnd Summer Policy at
THE BEAUTIFL'L SHUIIEHT THEATIIE

AT SUMMER PRICES
EVENINGS (Except Saturday)

$1 CO ENTIRE $1 Cfi
UJK ORCHESTRA l'MA

$ 1.00
1st

800
BALCONY

SEATS $ i.oo:

5ft ENTIRE
' FAMILY CIRCLE
THn LATEST MUSICAL CO.MED!(!(WITH A IlIHLIANT CO. Of AtlTISTS, llicll.l

Krank Taj Hazel Klrke 1 1

lUrry Kelly Dessie ynn
am Ash ."ancy fairlsnacfo Martlnettl Elizabeth Mottett

Lew cooper Sam Curtis
AND A 13EVY OK UHOADWAV UEAUTIESJl
AflF PHI Uroad Below Rare Tonltht 8:1J. SiMsts. Tliurs. 4 Rat. at 2:15....
Holiday Mat. Tomor. Best Seats $ I

Stuart Walker
PRESENTS

17 SEVENTEEN
Booth Tarkington's

17
Gregory Kelly

AND OnitJlNAL COMPANY

PHPSTNUT ST OPERA Chestnut Below
uousk nthst.Neer 5QC . 1 () Except Sat.r rices rhanr,Juc 10 i.J tiroiidayu

1 A QT 9 VTCirir'C of " woodsLAfJl Z W Hitl.iS.iD LauEhlnt Carnlvnl,

PAK113B I

BliD20K --IL
- -

With FLOKKiNUli JIOOKE t&SI
LYRIC

Ttrn-ii- t St. Ahnv. Apnh HT'ijJi.Vl
TONIOHT at 8:is. teWA

Mats. Wed. & Sat.. Sill J

$i oo t n n a v
MAT - -

ENTIRli iV&'i
KLOOR .aKflOLIVHlt MOROSCO Presents

LEO CARRILLO
IN THE SENSATIONAL FUN

AND KASHIO.V SUCCESS

LOMBARDI, LTD;,
with c;racb valentinrrtali.lBa iXviiu viiniuoi i. v.ai(, i'St!.V. --V

PHILADELPHIA'S KOKKMOST TJIEATREH

b UKKtb 1
Broad

Mat.
and

Today
Hansom

evos

POSITIVELY LAST m
CIIAHLEN D1LLINQHAM Prx.nl.
The World's Greatest Entertainer!

FRED STONE m
In the World's Greatest Entertalnmentl

JACK o LANTERN
NEXT 1 ei:k seats tomorrow

JOHN ;ORT S MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS
4- -

Miff
with

TAVIE BELGE ni 0S"?:,X:

i

'1

mi

- .! M. I

-

J I V 1' rt ji .

v

. JftrT.jfc

WEEK

.'..S-.- K ,t. ... -- - ... .1 W
iWJwli K vi Vfr J,u P" WMlVjniviviv. mat. t oday -- "Tj.si
SPECIAL MAT. THURS. at, 2:30

FHE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE! .SE

ig$irJBu THE
Prices Nights, 25c to $1.50.

Matinees, 25c to $1

BROAD Marfo'dayKVaB.;

fc.:v iiTIGER ROSE;
Wlith LENORE ULRICA

And Original Cast.

DANCING Corti
16SO Chestnut St. O.H. n.kir ma TEACHtai ,roR sach rurii.

LE8SONB 4. ,..-,.- , 1
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